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A Special Season's Greetings 
To All o f the Following Merchants Who so Willingly 
Utilized THE LUBBOCK ENTERTAINER to Advertise and Promote 
Their Products and Services Throughout this 1985 Calendar Year
"May You Have An Even More Prosperous Year In '86"
Alonzo, Raymond-Womble Olds 
Amistad Restaurant 
Andy's Family Restaurant 
Armadillo Carpet Cleaning Co.
Arriba Tejas Band 
Atlantic Club
Augie's Auto Trim & Giass 
Aztec Discount Furnisher, Inc.
Billie Jean's 
Blaze Plumbing 
Bright Side Body Shop 










Clear Vu Dr. Glass
Cisco Sound






















Jents House of Music





















Montoya, Paula -  ^tate Farm Ins.
Morin Bros. Body Shop
North University Rentals




Riversmiths Chicken & Catfish 
Sauceda, Ruby -  Notary Public 
Snidely Whiplash's Pawn Shop 
Speed Electric Auto Center 
Studio of Hairdesigners 
Sylvia's Place 
Taco Pueblo Restaurant 
Temporaries of Lubbock 
The Electric Ear 
The Knapp Agency 
The Place 
Timely Rental Co.
Veke Garcia y Los Ravens 
U.V. Blake Music Center 
Walker Advertising 






A New Station bi Town
KCAS Radio 10S0 AM  on your rad io  d ia l 
re c e n tly  changed hands to  its  new proud 
owners; C arlos Perez, R ichard  Lopez, and 
D avid  G arza.
The s ta tio n , lo ca ted  in S laton, Texas, 
is now ope ra ting  w ith  a to ta lly  new s ta f f  
and m anagem ent. F u rth e rm o re , its  program  
fo rm a t is now to ta l ly  Spanish.
D e le tin g  its  p revious English fo rm a t o f 
SOs m usic, the s ta tio n  ca tago rized  its  new 
fo rm a t as "C o n te m p o ra ry  Spanish." I t  plans 
to  d e live r such s ty les  o f Spanish music 
as o ffe re d  by the m ost p ro m in e n t Tejano 
and In te rn a tio n a l a r t is ts  ava ilab le . This 
new fo rm a t w il l  no doubt sa tis fy  a v a r ie ty  
o f ta s te  buds fo r  m usic love rs  p re fe rr in g  
the con jun to  no rteño  m usic as w e ll as the 
m usic o ffe re d  by the "b ig  band orquestas" 
and the con tem po ra ry  synthesized keyboard- 
d o m ina ting  groups. N o t to  m en tion  the 
fa c t  th a t one may grasp those love ballads 
as p e rfo rm e d  by in te rn a tio n a l a r t is ts , and 
those liv e ly  cum bias we know as tro p ic a l.
The new s ta f f  fo r  the s ta tio n  includes 
Santos Perez ( fo rm e r ly  w ith  K C LR ), Samuel 
G uerra  (fro m  L ina res , M ex ico ), A rm ando 
G onzales ( fo rm e r ly  w ith  K T L K ), Angie R ive ra  
( fo rm e r ly  w ith  K C L R ) and new s ta tio n  mana­
ger, C arlos Perez.
B roadcasting  th e ir  in it ia l  Spanish program  
N ovem ber 11th, KC AS became the fo u rth  
fu l l t im e  Spanish s ta tio n  in the Lubbock 
area. O the r Spanish rad io  s ta tions  b roadcast­
ing in the Lubbock area inc lude  K LF B  Radio 
in Lubbock, K T L K  R adio also in Lubbock, 
and K C L R  Radio in R a lls . A lthough  a ll 
fo u r s ta tions  are AM  s ta tions , they are 
c e r ta in ly  evidence th a t H ispan ics may some­
day dom ina te  the a ir  waves in West Texas.
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A Dream
Becomes a Reality 
For International Artist 
EL PUMA
The dream where all La tin  Americans unite 
in ce lebration of "El Dia de La Raza" last 
October 12th during New York's 21st Hispanic 
Parade conducted fo r the event became a 
re a lity  fo r the famed in ternationa l Venezuelan 
a rtis t, José Luis Rodriguez -  "E l Puma".
Rodriguez, the special guest fo r the opening 
o f the annual event which celebrates "Columbus' 
D iscovery of the Am ericas", estim ated the 
parade stretched as long as f i f t y  blocks in 
length down the elegant f i f th  avenue in New 
York C ity  this year. Rodriguez also added 
tha t such un ity should be applied to the s itua­
tion  of the entire  continent.
"Para m i es el cum plim iento de un sueño 
ver todas éstas banderas Latinoamericanas 
unidas por la Quinta Avenida, explained the
master of the rom antic ballads having fina lized 
his most recent album recording in Spain the 
previous night before the celebration.
New York C ity  Mayor, Edward Koch, diploma­
tic a lly  m aintained a low p ro file  throughout 
the parade not in te rfe rr in g  w ith  the applause 
fo r the center of a ttra c tio n  - El Puma. The
lig h t rain tha t showered over the c ity  during 
the event did not a ffe c t the enthusiasm' of
the partic ipants.
By declaring the parade as one o f the largest 
fo r New York 's F ifth  Avenue, Mayor Koch 
took advantage of the opportun ity  to challenge 
Hispanicamericans to help Puerto Rico who 
had suffered a devastating flood disaster a 
week p rio r to the ce lebration . Supporting the
e ffo rts  of the SIN (Spanish In ternational N e t­
work) te lethon held fo r the disaster tha t month. 
Mayor Koch in itia te d  the challenge by personal­
ly con tribu ting  $400.00.
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V
d i m é n e z : ^
Bakery & Restaurant
.xA ^S
^B R R V  - -
C Î« «PRO*»
1217 Ave G. Ph. 744-2685 
________ Lubbock, Texas
HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 















E stim a tes
BRIGHT SIDE BODY SHOP







With Complete Paint 3ob
C om p le te
A u to
E x te r io r  Services
E xp e rt 
W orkm anship a t 
C o m p e tit iv e  
Rates
17 Years
Custom  &  O rig in a l 
P a in t A p p lica tio n s
E xperience
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c ” " i j " p ' o 7 r " " " " " *
i
Restaurant And Tortilla Factory 
Specializing In Fine Mexican Foods $1.99Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinner
Good Anytime 
II a.m. - 10 p.m.
TO',
S e a i G n ’i
Ph. 765-8164
BOB CORCORRAN 4th & Ave- U
LANA CORCORRAN , Lubbock, Texas
Expires 1 /31 /86  
__ ^(coupon must accompany order).
La Familia 
Montelongo 




A Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Yearl
"Que Dios Los Vendiga"
3021 Clovis Rd, Lubbock, Texas Ph 762-3068
\StcuU (^
HAIR ^AIL
A Full -  Service 
Beauty Scdon 
With thie Latest 
In Hair & Nail Care 
For Todays Busy 
Men & Women
COMPLETE HAIR CARE
H a ir R em oval by W axing - Wet Sets 
M anicures -  S cu lp tu red  N a ils  -  Pedicures 
For Appointments Call 794-7393 or 794-7394 
W alk-Ins W elcomed
8008 Slide Rd.,#27 Benchmark, Lubbock, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. Ask for Olga Cardenas
Buy a Whopper,
H ave I t  BueGC£ French Fries,
Y our W ay j y g »  And a Med. Soft 
Jrink for only *1.99!'
Pleas« present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
R I I D R F D  customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
■ C  coupons or offers
This Offer Expires 1/31/86 
Good at all Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock







Anniversaries Church Dances 









b S m e r
KING
ENT.
Buy one croissant and Get 
Another Croissant Free
Please present this coupon beiore 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or oilers.
This Offer Expires 1/31/86 
Good at all Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock
Burger King>R«g. U .S .P e t& T M cii’. r -  . j t  BurgerKingCofPorstlod
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Movie Producers 
Follow New Trend
Movie producers of Hollywood are establishing 
¡a new trend aimed to shy away from  th e  tra d i­
tiona l "super s ta r" concept where movies high­
lig h t a leading actor in the cast.
During the last few months movies such 
las "St. Elmo's F ire ", "The Breakfast Club" 
land "S ilverado" perhaps inspired by the great 
I success of "The Big C h ill"  two years ago, 
have featured a cast of actors w ith  equal 
roles and im portance.
This does not mean the "super star" concept
w ill phase out e n tire ly . A t least not as long 
as a rtis ts  such as Sylvester Stallone, Chuck 
N orris , A rnold Schwarzenegger, C lin t Eastwood 
and Charles Bronson who are violence oriented 
continue to generate revenue at the box o ffices. 
These "super star" actors don 't need co-stars 
o f im portance simply because the remaining 
cast is usually elem inated by violence and 
death.
And then there are those a rtis ts  such as' 
Paul Newman, Dustin H offm an , and W arren' 
B eatty  who don 't need a ha lf dozen co-stars.' 
Their renowned names along provide enough! 
pub lic ity  fo r healthy results fo r the ir producers.!
Best Wishes And Happy Holidays! 
From: Comerciantes Organizados 
Mexico Americanos
P.O. Box 866
820 Avenue H, Suite 11
Phone 806/762-5059 
Lubbock, Texas 79408
I I .J— — ,
STATE F ARM
I N S U R A N C E
Wishing You And Your Family 
A Merry Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year!
Paula Kay Montoya 
792-6006 
3136 34th St. 
Lubbcx:k, Texas 79410
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.
Slate Farm Insurarv» Companies 
Home Oflices: Bloomington, Illinois
IN  EYEWEAR Distress 
COME TO EYEWEAR EXPRESS
TREAT YOUR EYES..;
to a beautiful pair 
of designer frames.
WE OFFER Lubbock's 
widest selection of 
designer frames at a 
price that you can 
afford. W e also have an 
unbeatable one-day service 
from our in-house lab.
Bring your 
Doctor's prescription 
by today and see what 
we can do for you!!
Eyewear
Express
Across from Lubbock High 
HOURS: 8-6 Weekdays, 9-1 Saturday
2121-19th Sé Habla Español (806)741-1014
OS
REPLACEMENT GLASS FOR ALL VEHICLES 
CARS-TRUCKS-EQUIPM€NT FOREIGN & DOMFSTIC 
WINDSHIELD ROCK CHIP REPAIRS 
*100 MILE MOBILE SERVICE-NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ON-SITE SERVICE 
★ PICK-UP & DELIVERY *INSURANCE CLAIMS SPECIALISTS
•  Solar Products j t  71
•  Window Tinting 4  /  "  /  I
•  T-Tops-Sun Roofs /  '  '  '  .  ^
'WheelCovers i-------------1---------1-------------i 3802  A V E  A
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Los Viciosos is one of the most hottest new "conjun- 
tos" develupiny out of Slaton, Texas.
After having worked under a previous band leader, 
the members decided to venture into forming their 
own group.
Three weeks after banding together on their own, 
Los Viciosos defeated the Arriba Tejas Band November 
15th at a Battle of Bands showcase held at La Paloma 
Club.
Members posing left to right in the above photo 
are; Freddie Maldonado (drummer), Celestino Vasquez 
(bajo sexto), Ernest Vasquez (accordion & lead vocals), 
Raul Vasquez (bass quitarlsts), and Pat Torres (music 
coordinator).




My mother had always been a good and 
a loving person. Throughout her busy lifetime, 
she had always made as effort to do the 
thoughtful, extra things for those around 
her.
I grieved very deeply when she died several 
years ago, and my sense of loss increased 
as the Christmas holidays approached. Full 
of nostalgia, I decided to take down our 
old box of family snapshots from the closet 
shelf and reminisce about happier times.
But when I went to the closet, I noticed 
a new and unfamiliar parcel stacked on 
top of the photo box. Without thinking, 
I opened it. There, wrapped in tissue paper, 
lay a pair of red leather, fleece-lined house 
slippers. Tucked inside was this note: "Darling 
daughter, I hope these will help to keep 
you warm as you tread the straight and 
narrow path ahead. Love, Mom." Knowing 
she was ill, my mother had apparently pur­
chased the slippers a few weeks before 
her death. The memory of her last Christmas 
gift, long ago worn out, still gives a special 
quality to each Christmas for me.
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G r u p o
MAJESTA
M u s ic  f o r  A l l  O c c a s i o n s
for Booking Coll 
(806) 763-9182
Joe or Robert Vil lelo 
Lubbock, Texas
„  E L  F R O m E R I S O
Tahoka Highway De Pete Guajardo.
“El Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
Entertainment Calendar
December 21st i  22nd- Valerio Longoria
December 24th & 25th- El Duelo Carta Blanca
December 28th- Los Jilgeros del Arroyo
December 31st- New Year's Eve Surprise Party™
Casa (X06) 745-6967 
Salón (XÜ6) 745-9968 
I icmla (806) 745-2960








VINYL TOPS -  CARPETS -  SEAT COVERS
With This Coupon
Happy Holidays and Best Wishes from all the Staff at Augies
The C om p le te  A u to  In te r io r  R e s to ra tio n  C en te r W ith  O ver 16 Y ears E xperience  
C arpe ts  -  Seat Covers -  V iny l Tops -  Sun Roofs 
C ustom  & O r ig in a l Designs - Low R ide r Specials 
AUGIE VARGAS - OWNER
1529 19th Street, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401, (806) 762-5492
“THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOUR 
HAIR WORRIES” Lt;;.'
J a n i e  R i v e r a ^
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
2105-50th OAKWOOD CENTER 765-9963
Ruby Sauceda 
747-3467










Your Loved Ones 
A Happy Holidays
With Zero Down Financing 
On New &. Preowned Mobile Homes
1704 N. University, Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 744-4733
f i *




EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE RICKY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky \iartinez Roman Marline/.









The Newest Thing In Speakers
Whitson Music Co. 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
C O L D E S T  BEER  
M IIX -D R IN K S  
L IV E  M U S IC
C H E -C H E S  B A L L  R O O M
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
B U S . 0 0 6 / 7 4 4 - 9 2 9 3
R E S .  8 0 6 / 7 0 5 - 9 8 0 9
1 8 1 9  E. B R O A D W A Y  
L U B B O C K . T E X A S  7 9 4 0 3
H
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I
Dawn F lo res , daugh ter o f M r. &  M rs. 
A rm ando F lo res , v is its  w ith  Santa C laus 
and M rs. C laus w h ile  p a r t ic ip a tin g  w ith  
the fe s t iv it ie s  a t Santa Land.
Santa Land, lo ca ted  a t K .N . C lapp Park 
o f 44 th  St. and Avenue U, is open fro m  
6:00 pm to  10:00 pm.
C h ild re n  may v is it  Santa during these 
hours to  express th e ir  desired wishes in 
te rm s  o f g if ts  and presents.
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HoHfkiY th irtie s  lliiik ite
I
LOS VICIOSOS
Los Viciosos will be off to their busy 
Holiday schedule this month beginning 
with December the 21st at the Blue Room 
and move on to the Longhorn Club on 
the 22nd. They'll make a presentation 
at Sylvia's Place and thereafter head to 
wards Gamblers for Christmas Day, Dec. 
25th, and will return for the 27th, & 28th.
They'll settle down for their big bash 
New Year's Eve Party at Sylvia's Place, 
Dec. 31st. They'll begin their '86 new 
year at Gamblers on June 1st, take a brief 
break to the Longhorn on the 3rd, and 
return to Gamblers for the 4th, 9th, and 
10th. They're scheduled to do the El Casino 
Club in Brownfield on the 11th &. 12th, 
and thereafter return to the Longhorn 
Club on the 15th & 18th of January.
CHE CHE’S BALLROOM
Che Che's Ballroom will be warming 
up the Holidays with Los Duendes de Corpus 
Christi on the 20th &. 21st. Los Mixtiadores 
will sneak in Dec. 22nd, and thereafter 
El Grupo Intemacional de Ricky y Joe 
Martinez will be the featured entertainment 
card for their Christmas Eve Party. Los 
Salazares de San Antonio will follow on 
the 27th and 28th. Los Duendes will return 
Dec. 30th there and bring in the New Year 
at Che Che's New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec. 31st. El Grupo Intemacional will 
initiate 1986 for Che Che's January 1st.
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL de RICKY 
y  JOE MARTINEZ,
El Grupo Intemacional has been contracted 
to perform in Presidio, Texas theirs upcom 
ing Dec. 21st. They will return to Lubbock's 
Che Che's Ballroom Dec. 24th to Celebrate 
Christmas Eve at home. Thereafter they're 
scheduled for the Tip Top Club in Levelland 
on Dec. 25th, the Longhorn Club on the
27th, and the Crusillo Center on the 28th.
They'll return to the Longhorn on the 
29th and thereafter back to Levelland'sTip 
Top Club for a New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec. 31st. They'll return to Che Che's 
Ballroom on the 1st of January and later 
to D.J's Club in Plainview January 11th.
THE ATLANTIC CLUB
The Atlantic Club will Celebrate the 
Holidays with 1/2 price Bar Drinks, 50 
cent Draw Beer, $1.50 Bourbon & Coke, 
Bumper Sticker Cash Giveaways, hourly 
bar specials. Cash Prizes for "Best Dressed 
Lady" &. "Best Dressed Gentleman, and 
$1.50 Rum &. Coke. Check out the display 
advertisement on the back cover for sche 
dule details. Some of these goodies will 
go into effect as early as Dec. 20th. 
Check It All Out.'
EL GRUPO LA PRESEN CIA,
El Grupo La Presencia formerly based 
in Austin will be featured at a Christmas 
Day celebration Dec. 25th at the V.F.W 
Hall in Slaton, Texas. The celebration 
calls for FREE KEG BEER as early as 
8 pm. for as long as it lasts. Coolers 
and beverages are welcomed (B.Y.O.B) 
Tickets for the celebration are $6 a person 
or $10 per couple.
EL FRONTERISO
El Fronteriso de Pete Guajardo "El Palacio 
de los Bailes Nortfios," will be presenting 
Valerio Longoria Dec. 21st and 22nd.
The famed El Dueto Carta Blanca will 
be quite a treat for those who may wish 
to party hardy Dec. 24th and 25th. Los
Jilgeros de arroyo will follow-up Dec. 
28th. Guajardos is planning a good suprise 
for El Fronteriso's New Year's Eve Suprise 
Party. __________________________
747-3467
THE.LLBBOCK ENTERTAINER is published moiUhly, The conlenls ol the Lubbock Entertainer are protected by the U.S., 
C opyright registered in the U.S. Patent Ollice. All rights are reserved. Advertising resultijiglrom this publication, its copy and makeup, 
with the sole exception ol any protected advertiser's logo, are the exclusive property ol 1 HE LUBBOC KENIERIAINER,  and may not 
be reproduced in any manner, in whole or in part, withput prior written consent Irom I HE LUBBOC K EN I ER 1AINER. Mail inquiries 
ajid or correspondence to: THE LUBBOCK ENTERTANER, P.0, Box 11581. Lubbock, Texas 79408
© C O P Y R IG H T  1985 LEANDRO RIVERA /  THE LUBBOCK ENTERTAINER
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RAPHAEL
Continues to Perform 
Despite of Father’s Death
Francisco Martos Bustos, 80 year old fa ther 
o f the renowned in te rna tiona l Spanish a rtis t 
- Raphael, was buried last month at the San 
Isidro Cem etery in Madrid, Spain.
Raphael scheduled to perform  at "El Patio" 
concert halt in Mexico C ity , Mexico the same 
day o f his fa the r's  death, decided to fu lf i l  
his com m itm ents tha t Friday and Saturday, 
November 22-23, before re turn ing to Madrid 
fo r the buria l services.
Raphael arrived in Madrid the morning of 
his fa the r's  buria l and returned to Mexico 
tha t same day to continue his contracted engage­
ments. Raphael antic ipates re turn ing to Madrid 
December 22nd to spend the Christm as Holidays 
w ith  his fa m ily .
A ttend ing  the services w ith  Raphael were 
his w ife , N a ta lia  Figueroa, the Marquis and 
Marquess o f Santo F loro, N a ta lia 's  parents, 
Raphael's manager and other im m ediate fam ily  
and friends.
¡■-A
' f ! .





Robert S latzer, who claim s having been 
the "secret husband" o f the controvers ia l but 
famed actress M arilyn  Monroe, recen tly  a ff irm ­
ed the death of M arilyn  an assassination rather 
than the highly speculative suicide.
S latzer, disclosing his b r ie f four-day October 
1932 marriage to M arilyn  in M exico, declared 
to the Roman press that he had evidence to 
support his s ta tem ent tha t the famed actress 
had been murdered.
Slatzer fu rtherm ore  added M arilyn  had in fo rm ­
ed him hours before her death tha t she was 
w a iting  to meet w ith  Bob Kennedy and th rea t­
ened to disclose the ir re la tionsh ip  by conducting 
a press conference i f  he fa iled  to show up.
S latzer also contribu ted to an ABC Network 
f ilm  production h igh ligh ting  deta ils of the 
death c f M arilyn  Monroe. The f ilm  was never 











Visit Raymond Alonzo At
I
! t W @ M  B  L E )
(Formerly Villa OLds)
3 Years Experience 
In New & Used Cars 
Specializing In Quality Autos 
At Budget Prices
iHome 806-793-8122 
[5301 South Ave. Q
O ffice 806-7if7-297if 
Lubbock, Texas 79412





Provides M usic, Show, & Video 
Taping Session
Professional Q u a lity  a t Loca l 
P rices




^ ia z e . £ 7 ^ /u m i
2^ Hour Service ^ ^ 3
AMISTAD
(FRIENDSHIP CAFE)
"La Familia Velasquez 
Le Desea A Usted 
Y Su Familia 
Una Feliz Navidad 
Y Prospero Año Nuevo"












PAUL YBARRA or OOE FRANCO 
744-6222 or 747-1335 




34th & Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas
A fte r  Hours C on tac t Owen Houston 745-7745
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The Lubbock Entertainer : 
Introductory Subscription¿ Irn e ilAccordion i^ a JBass
Vine
Bajosexto
W judica P a ra  Voda6 0 i  










Make O vers 
C uts & S ty les 
N a ils






6 M onths/ 6 Issues Just $5,95'
f
For just $5.95 you can get 1 he Lubbock Entertainer’s unique; 
straightforward view of Musica Tejana delivered right to yout t  
door step each month! V
—YES! Please send me the next 6 Monthly Issues of Tht 
Lubbock Entertainer.





Please make check payable to 
The Lubbock Entertainer 
P.O.Box I I5«l 








B u m ü m "
Try Our Famous Burritos
Open Mon.-Fri. 7 
Sat. 7 am -  4 pm
2867 Clovis Road
am -  7 pm
Lubbock, Texas
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Christmas is a time for giving—not on ly^  
of gifts—but the giving of self. Christmas^ 
is an exciting time of year because it isi^ 
the one time of the year that most people 
give themselves, to somone or to something. ^  
The Christmas season is the opportunity^ 
for men to renew old acquaintances, recon- ^  
die broken relationships and reinforce ex ist-#  
ing friendships. It is an opportunity lo s t^  
where this does not occur. J
Christmas is a time for growing—growingJjlf 
through giving, through sharing, throughjt 
serving. s
Christmas passes unnoticed in that life#  
that feels nothing of another's situation,^ 
nor shares of its means to make another^ 
happy. J
Christmas means most when men fo rge t^  
themselves, and remember others. It means^ 
most when men give, with little or no - #  
thought of receiving. 1#
—Neil S tra it^
r3|e>ic9)c:|c9|c:|e)ic:iC9ic:|e9i(**9ie*9ic)|es|c9|e4c*««9|e*9(C3i»|(4A
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Extending Our Gratitude  
for your Participation m th  
Our Programs Throughout '85 
We Wish You &. Your Loved Ones 
A Happy ¿c Safe Holiday Season 
And A Prosperous Upcoming Year
-KTLK RADIO STAFF &. MANAGEMENT
3215 3^th Street 





Doors C )̂en 7áX) pm -  2d00 am CLUB
Have a Safe Holiday Season 
BUCKLE UP!
From the A tlantic Staff 
Danny, Don, J.R., Chuco, Danny Jr., René, Felix and Greg
December 20, 1 /2 Price Bar Drinks till 12 am for Everbodyi
December 21, 1 /2 Price Bar Drinks till 10 pm for Everbodyi
December 22, 50 cent Draw Beer /  $1.50 Bourbon i  Coke /  Bumper Sticker Cash Giveaway! 
December 24, X-Mas Eve Party /  Hourly Bar Specials!
Deirember 25, X-Mas Party /  Hourly Bar Specials!
December 26, 50 cent Draw Beer /  $1.50 Bourbon 4 Coke till 12 am!
December 27, Ladies'-Men's Night /  1/2 Price Bar Drinks till 11 pm /  Cash Prizes for "Best Dressed
Lady" 4 "Best Dressed Gentleman"!
Dectember 28, 1 /2 Price Bar Drinks till 10 pm lor Everybody!
December 29, 50 cent Draw Beer /  $1.50 Rum 4 Coke till 12 am /  Bumper Sticker Cash Give-away!
13th & Ave.F Lubbock,Texas 762-4249
Get the Lord's Prayer
Feliz Navidad y  Prospero Año Nuevo De Parte De Gilbert's Auto Supply





OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK 
MON-FRl 8-9 




DOMESTIC <5c IMPORT 
JbQ j TUNE-UP PACKAGES
(Points-Condensers-Spark Plugs)
Spark Plug Wire Sets-Rotors-EXstributor Caps 
Radiator Flush Kits-Winter Thermostats 
Anti-Freeze <5c Testers-Radiator Hoses 
Rebuilt Water Pumps 
Starting Fluids-Chemicals 
Auto Winter Accessories
"O ur e xp e rt S ta ff is  re a d ily  a va ila b le  to  assist|^ 
you w ith  your au to  needs and re p a ir p rob lem s .'^
GILBERT FLORES - PRORIETOR
